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Job Work.
BLANKS,

finjle quire (1 " I quiree, pr.qulre,tl TI
Iniiirel. or, quire, i 00 Orer 0, por quiro, 1 60

HANDBILLS. '

1 limit, 2S or loae,2 00 I ) eheet, ti or lcM.ti 00
j Ami, 2b or lue, 3 00 1 ahect, 55 or le.e,10 00

Orer 2j of each of above at proportionate ratal.
CIKORHH n. OOOPLANDER,
UEOHUB 11AUER1Y,

Publiahfira,

Tarfls.

T U MURRAYa III 11 w lilt
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention givon to all legal buainea.
ntniled tn hie ear in Ciearfleld and adjoining

couches. Oflk-- on Murket it., oppoaito Nuncio'.
Jcrlry Store, Ulearoeld, 1'a. Jen 71

WII LI1U t. WALL1CI.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORN EY8 AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
rLegal buiinote of all kinde attended to

,nh proniptneu and tdolity. OIBot in residence
afn attain A. 11 alloc jauhmv

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ciearfleld, Pa.
5Offl... In tbe Court Home. doeS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Mil ' Ciearfleld, Pa. ty

ISRAEL TEST, '

ATTORN K Y AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa,

In the Court Hons.. lyll.'I

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, P..
Office on Market St., or.r Joiepn Shower.'

tirooory etnre,

f Protnpt attention Kireo to the eeeuring
it ltunty, Clnimf, Ae., and to all legal builueii.

March tfl, 1807-ly- .

in j. a'cuLLOtron. wir. u, N'crLi.oran.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BE0THEE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ciearfleld. Pa.
Office on Market itreet one door east of th. Clear-Sol- d

County Bank. . 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
:f4r"Lf el hoilncij attended to promptly with

J'HitT. Office on beoond itreot, aboro tne riret
Nilionul Bank. . I:J6:Tl-lyp- d

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallacctun, Ciearfleld Comity, Prun'ii.
"ia-A- ll Ifgni businevi promptly attended to.

j. r. mvix

IRVIN & KEEBS,
Bucceiunrii to It. II. Swoops.

Law and Collection Office,
iiJD TO CLEARFIELD, PA.

"waltYrarett,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Second St., Ciearfleld, Pa. noT1,0(

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Ileal Ratals Agent, Ciearfleld, Pa.
Office on Third itreet, bet. Cher rj A Walnut.
rReHpectfully orTeri hie eervleeeln eelling

ml Inlying landi la Cleardeld and adjoining
coumiea and with an ezperienoe of over twenty
y.an oi a lurreyor, flatter, himoelf that he can
nniler latliraotion. Feb. 29:l"3:tf,

j j l,NGle,
ATTORXEY - AT - LAW,
1:18 Owcolo, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
I2KAL ESTATE BROKER,

1KB Mll I

tinw liOH miil IdUinbor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Real Eitato houht and eold, title, einnilned,
paid, and eonvcyanflee prepared. Offlee in

tfainnio Building, Hooin Ko. 1. 1:26:71

Jiyhn II. Orvii, C. T. Alexander.

OFIVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA If,

Bellefonte, Pa. .epl,'69--

DR. T. J. BOYER,
rnYsrcuN andsoko eon,

Office on Market Street, Ciearfleld. fa,
hourt: to 13 a. m , and 1 to 8 p. ra.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LUTJIEnsnURO, PA.

rill attend proferilonal oatla promptly. ang10'70

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

.( TAVIStl iMMitfd M Kylortown, Ctcartkld co.

4X Vn oITiti bit prHfeMional mrvicei to the

f "".ile of the nuaruundtDK oountrjf. Seit. Jtf,'0tf--Jf

DR. J. F. WOODS,
pii vjairtAV HtinnKfiN
navinn remored to AntonTin, ia.,oncr ni

proni(,,al iorres to tlie people of ht place
t!je surrounding ooai.tr. AH out. a promptly

J. H. KLINE. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUKGHON,
nAVINrt WMfd at Prnnfleld, Pa., offora liU

tirrrioea to the people of thnt
('!" mid surrounding tiountry. AHcalli promptly

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Late 8ur;eon of the '.Id Heglment.Pennayl.anla

Volunieera, having returned fro th. Army,
hi. prnfeiaional aerrloee to tbeeitliena

of ciearfleld ecianty.
"pMfWilnnal ealli promptly alien led to.

nffiie on Second atroet. form.rlroeenpled by
"'Wond,. .prVOStf

JEFFERSON LITZ,
J'UYSICIAN & SURGEON,
HAVINO located at Oeooota, Pa., .f.r. kl.

.errloei to th. people of that
"'"a end aarrounding .nnnlrr.

II calli prnniptly attended to. TtM.
Mo reildrne. on Otirtia .1, (ormerly oeeopled

1 nnae. IMayi iwny.

Fishing Tackle I
T TPT recclred, . complete ..aortment. .onilat-i-

of Trout Kodi, Fi.h Ha.keti, Lino, and
'l''.t, iral!dc,rlptl.,na. al '

' ,' " luiihv v noi.Fn a cos.
ri.arU.U, Aj"'l 1'.' 1T tf.

"I , I'll

G00DLANDER & HAGERTY,

VOL. 44-WH- OLE NO. 2238,'

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
HANKERS, .

I.utlierabtirs, Clearfield county. Pa.
Money loaned at reaaonabl. ratri; eichango

nought end soldi drpoalta received, aad a gen
earl hankln buainea. will bo oarrtrd on at tbe
abov. pl.o,," ' :12:7 lrtf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juatloe of the Peaoo and Sorlroncr, '

Curwen.rllle, Pa.
mad. and noney promptly

paid over. ih2271lf

JAMES 0. BAEEETT, V

JuiCloe of the Peaee and Lloeneed Conreyanoer.

I.uthernburff, Clearfield Co., Pa.
Col loot ion a A remlttanoea promptly mde,

and all kioda of leg-i- iaatrumeuU executed on

abort notice. " ieyl,T0tf

; GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juatlo. of tb. Peace, Surveyor and Conrcyancer,

LuthereburR, Pa. '

All bu.incee Intm.ted to him will be promptly
attended to. Pereon. wiahing to employ a Sur- -

va will .In wnll In vi va hitn aiwlt. he flatten
hiinaelf that he ran render eatiifaction. Deeda of
eoneeyanoo, article, or agreement, and all legal

pnpera, promptly and neatly executed. marSUyp

HENRY RIBLING,
UOl'SS, SION t ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Peuu'a.
Th. frroeoing and painting of ohnrohe. and

other publio building, will receive particular
attention, aa well aa tho painting of oarri.gea and
alelgha. Uilding don. in th. aeateat atyle.. All

work warranted. Shun on Fourth atraet, formerly
occupied by Eaqutra ShugarU aotlV'70

G H HALL''
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

.fr.riimn. alwava on hand and mad. to ordor
on ahort notice. Pinea bored on reaaonabl. terma.
All work warranted to render ..Mafaetion, and
delivered If deilrcd. my3S:lypd

DAN IEL M. DOHERTY.
BAEBEE & HAIE DEESSER,

BECOND STREET,

jy23 CLEARFIELD, P A. ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

I.othersburj, Pa.
rp IIB ruheerlber otlcre hia eerrleea to the pnblie
X In the oapaoity of Scrivener and Surveyor.

All eatle for aurreying promptly attended to, and
tho making of drafte, decde and other legal iuatru-men-

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to bo correct or no charge. ol 2:70

SURVEYOR.
undersigned offer bla aerricce m

TUB and mny be found at hia reaidonce, In

Lnwrenee township. Letters will roach him di
rected to Clearfield, Pa.

may jahks nuiLiitLL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGEE,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Cleardeld Co., Pa.

iMIrConvoraneing and all legal paper, drawa
with aecurooy and diapoteh. Drafta on and paa
aag. tickoU to and from any point in Europe
procured. oclflO ro

CHARLES SCHAFER.
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearueia,
TXAVINO reatad Mr. Entr..' Brewery be

the tuanufaotitre of a auperlor article of DEE It
to roooiv. the patronage of all tb. old and many
new cuatomera. Aag. i, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
niit.a ix

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GRAII AMTON, Pa.

Alio, eiteniiro manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber ana Bowed Lumber 01 an ainaa.

aollcltcd and all billt promptly
filled. lJ.vl-l- y

o.o. iLaaar rnr alebt... w. iL.aRT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
MknutWunri k extenire Deatera in

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, Sio.,
... Ann. 1 V. f. II If W I 1

aolicitcd. Bill, tiled on abort notice
ana reaaonaoie lonoa. ,

Addraa. Woodland P. O., Clearllrld Co., Pa.
JeJi-l- W ALBERT A 1IIIOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT, '

Frenchvllle. Clearaleld County, Pa.
t." ..,..1. -- n kan A full UMltn.nt Of

Dry llooda, Hardware, Urooeriea, and everything
naually kept In a retail .ton, which will bo Bold,

for oa.h. a. cheap aa eleewhere In the county.
rrencnville, June 2, inoi-i- j.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

i--a, Will eieeute Job. in hia line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. arr4,S7

J. k. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRAPil GALLERY,

M arket Street, CleorBeU, i'o.
.ponun. uilie a BPECI AI.TY.- -

"VTKQATIVE9 made In cloudy at well aa in
1 etear weainrr. vimiumij Baw. LiilIL-- a... UTI.'III.'imiUil'l.'M niiennuriineni ui r tn .n, na.
HTKIinuSCOPIO VIBWS. Frame, from any

. . .J - n .J anr'Jl.ir

J. MILE8 KRATZER,
MERCHANT,

r.ALia ii
Dry Goods. Clothine, Hardware,

Cutlery, Queenaw.r., Groceries Pro.l.lon.and
oologies

Clcarflold, Penn'a.
Ih.lr .wator.rooa,on Second alroet,

near II. F. Bigl.r A Co', ll.rdw.r. ator. JanU

Divia ciaar.1. a.

E0LL0WBUSH & CAEET,
BOOKSELLERS,

Plank Book Manufaclurcrs,
4 N P STATIONERS,

319 JIarktl St., Philadelphia.
tgajuPaprr Floor Baekl nd Bag., Foolfenp,

Letter, Not., Wrapping, Certain and Wall

Papara. feiiM.iQ-lyp-

A Notorious Fact I

II ERR are more people tmnbl.d with tnng

T Diaea.ea in IhU Wn than any othnrplae. 0

If .!. in th. W.lo. tin. of lb. great ...... of

thila,the nee of an Impure .rliel. of to.l, largely

ml.ed with .ulpb.r. Now, why not ".id .11

thia. and pr...rv. y.or live., hy only

llumphre)'. Celebrated to.l, fre. from .11

Impuritiea. Order, left at th. .lore, of Kicn.rd

Uo.aop and Jamie p. Oram A Son. wlU rooeiv.

pr.mpMUn.l...4jjBAiMMnlTMI,IIBBT
Cl.arD.ld, November 10, 170-tf- .

nRFXFL A CO..
Ko. 31 etoulh Third atreet, PUIIad.lphla

mm M B ml V VJn.ivi "i
And .Dalcs In Qovornment Securities.

Applicatloa ny man win 1.... ...........
lion,' aad all Information eli..rfully furnlaned,

...
Vrucri atiitieu. ..r... -

Ml ..

FaUishm.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER II, H71.

'TIS HVE AAD TVYC1.TV YEAR.
8itting npon our cottage ttoop,

Ity autumn mnplt-- abided,
I enll the gentle viaioaa up

That time had nearly faded.
The evening light eouiea from the Wcit

In atreaina of golden glory;
f Bo fold your head, love, on my brraat

And hear my olden atory,

Tia yeera, my dear,
Sinee, heart and bande together, '

We launched our bark, tbe ocean cloor
And all eerena the weather,

With lira pie truat in Providence,
We act the aaila upon bcr j

My fortune, bone and eommon eeniej
Your dower, love and Ironor.

For yeara, my dear,
The billowa lightly akimuing

Ono day the akiee urew murk and drear,
Our eyce and apirite dimming.

How dark that night frowned overhead.
When hope forcaew no morrow.

And we boiide our firitling dead
Drank our flret cup of forrow.

'Tie yeara, my dear,
Yet mtitie'a In our dwelliog.

Thechildron'a prattle that wo bear
About our hearth odc awelling.

Ood bkM them all, the loving band
80 glad to call yon mother ;

With heart to heart and band to hand,
Clinging to une another.

Thro' yeara, my dear,
Whene'er my arm wu weary,

And eearce I knew the way to atcer, ,

Your worde were ever cheery.
When mid tbe tempeat and tl. night,

With oourege aorely abrinkina;,
Then on our way Uod gave ua light

That kept our faith from aioking.

'Tia yeara, my dear,
Slight change in you revealing t

Hut o'er my brow yon tee them bore
Tbe ailver halra are itralinf.

Yrt M them come, while still thy breast
Hotaina the food emotion

That nerved my arm when flrat we prcst
Our way oat on life'i ocean.

EDUCATIONAL.

Course of Study.

At tho Convention of Director.,
hold June SOlli, 1871, tho undersigned
wero nppointcd a commit loo to pro-jmr- o

a "Graded Coume of Study."
They respectfully aubmit tbe follow-

ing:
I. Grade. Ronding alphubct and

fa miliar words from blackboard and
chart, enunciating oimplo elumentury
sounds of lutlvrt). Countinrr and add-

ing by ones and twos. Reading at
sight any number from 1 to 00 or 100.
Object lessons to bo taught by means
of common objects, with ft view to
cultivnto habits of attention and ob-

servation. ,

II. Grade. Reading and spelling
from primer, churn und blackboard,
with illustrations of tho meaning of
tho words used; elementary sounds of
letters continued. Printing and draw-
ing on (lutes commenced. Adding on
numeral fraino by twos, throes, lours
and fives. ; ulso, taking away ones,
twosaud threes from grcalor d umbers.
Rending ut sight any number from 1

to 1,000. Tho Roman nunibors I, V
and X,with their combinations. Ob
ject lessons continued, with new ob
jects and illustrations. ro exercises
in tins or preceding gruuo siiould d

fifteen minutes.
HI. Grade. Reading and spoiling

from First Render, (firt hull,) with
the meaning of the words explained ;

ulso, spelling short words by tlioir
elementary sounds. Printing reading
lesson, or a part, and copying from
charts and blackboards on slutes. The
names and general uso of punctuation
marks. Adding on numeral framo
and blackboard by fours, fires, sixes,
Bevens, eights, nines and tens; also,
taking threes, fours and fives from
greater numbers. Reading at aitrht
any nuuiborfrom 100 to 100,000. Tho
Roman numbers I, V, X, L and C,
with their combinations. Simple
Mental Arithmotio questions in addi-
tion, chiefly with concrete numbers.
Writing on slutes commenced. Object
lessons on form, color, Ac, and purls
of objects not fcund in the school
room.

IV. GitAPK Reading and spoiling
from First Reader, (latter half,) with
simplo definitions by pupils; element-
ary sounds continued as in Grado
Third. Printing, writing, drawing
and punctuation cnunlinticd as in
Gradu Third. Reading at sight any
number from 1,000 to 100,000,000.
Tho Roman numbers through C, D and
M. Primary Written Arithmetic
through Addition and Subtraction.
Primary Menial to the same extent
as Primary Written. Tho first six
lines of the Multiplication Table. Ob
ject lessons continued by requiring
pupils to givo simple descriptions.

V. Grade. Reading and spelling
from Second Reader, (first half,) with
tho meaning of words illustrated by
tho pupils, using them In Bhort oral
sentences; also1, words spelled by their
elementary sounds. Writing, printing
and drawing on slates Ironi rending
lesson, charts und blackboard, l'uno-tualio-

with the uses of the common
marks in tho suntonces read. Prima
ry Wrillen Arithmotio through Multi-
plication and Division. Primary Mon- -

tal as fur as Written. Writing in copy
books commenced, with cxercisos on
principles, lunglh of loiters, anifles,
curves and shapes. Ohjoct lessons
cxtonded so as to include tho duel
objects in local Goography, in order
to prepare pupils for un intelligent uso
of the samo.

VI. Grade. Reading and spoiling
Irom Second Header, (latter hall,)
with exercises as in tho ritlli Orado.
Spoiling Words by their olpmontary
sounds. Writing in copy books, Willi

thorough roviow of agios, curves,
ko., with iho anulysis of small loiters.
Printing und drawing continued as in
the Filth Grade. Punctuation con
tinuod, with applications. Roman
numbers reviewed. Primary Writton
Arithmetic through Common atid
Dcoinial Fractions, with thnrouirh
review of Iho fundamental riile- s-

Primarv Muntal through Common
Fractions, Willi a'ihorough review.
Primary Geotfrophy oommencod. Ob- -

joct Imsops emtinMifl'.' Primary Spoil

PRINCIPLE81

PA., 11,

or to bo usod in connection with iho
First and Second Readers in tho Third
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Grades.

VII. Grade. Reuding and spelling
from Tin id Header, (tiist linlt,) with
llio moaning ot words illustrated by
requiring the pupils to uso them in
sentences; also, exercises on the lor
malion of compound and derivative
words.. Primary Written Arithmetic
completed and reviowod. i'rimnry,kr .i i .j j t T

juuiiiiii completed nuu revicweu. 1
Geography, (first half,) with

JUttp drawing and illustrations by
means of tho Globe. Writing in copy
books, with a thorough roviow of the
small loiters and the anulysis of a
portion or all of the capital letters.
Primary Onuwi.., ( llf,) 4oav
nionced.

VIII. GnADE. Reading and spell.
ing from Third Reader, (latter half',)
with excrcisosas in the bovonth li ratio.
Intermediate Arilbmelio through tho
Common and Decimul fraction.. 1'ri-mar- y

Mental through Common Frac-
tion.. Primary Geography, with ex-
ercises as in the Seventh Grado, com-
pleted. Writing in copy books, with
a thorough roview of the analysis of
all the letters. Primary Grammar
completed, with a thorough review.

IX. Ghade. Rcuding and spoiling
from Fourth deader, (first half,) with
exercises as in the preceding grades;
also, instruction in the meaning of the
prefixes and suffixes of derivative
words. Intermediate Arithmetic to
Square Root. Mental 'Arithmetic
through Interest and Percentage.

Geography, (first hnlf,)
with Map Drawing and illustrations
by moans of the Globo. Intormodiuto
Grammar, (first bulf.) with u thorough
roviow. Primary U. S. History com-
menced.

X. Grade Reading and spelling
from Fourth Reuder, (lattor Imlf,)
with particular attonlion to iho varie-
ty of expressions ; ulso, exorcises as
in tho preceding grades, including easy
Latin roots, and writing miscellaneous
words from dictation. Intermediate
Arithmetic completed and thoroughly
reviewed. Mcutal Arithmotio com-
pleted, with
oxorcises us in tho Ninth Grade, com
pleted and reviewed. Intermediate
Grammar completed and roviowod.
rrlinury ..History reviewed and com- -

plcted. Klementary Algebra com- -

monccd. Ilook-kecpiii- (singlo entry.1,
commenced. Coiislilutulion of tiic
United Stales.

XI. Grade Readinc and spcllinif
from Fifth Uuadcr, (first half,) with
exercises as in the preceding grades.
Writton Arithmetic, (first half). Men-
tal Arilbmelio reviewed. Common
School Goography, (first half,) includ
ing 1 nysieul. Common School Urniu- -

mur, (first half.) First half Common
School History. Elementary Algebra
through simplo equations, bingle en-

try Rook keeping reviowod and com
pleted. Constitution of tho United
Stales. Physiology, ko , oommonccd.

All. UKADR. Heading and snellinir
from Fiflb Reader, (latter bulf,) with
exercisos as in the preceding grades.
Common School und Physic-ti- l Geogra-
phy completed. Written Arithmetic
completed. Common School Gram
mar completed. Common School
History completed. Elementary Al
gebra completod. Doublo-ontr- y Book-
keeping commenced. Physiology con-
tinued. Philosophy, 4:0., commenced.
Advnnced Speller to be used in con-
nection with tho Third, Fuurlh und
Fifth Readers, in tho VII. VIII. IX.
X,XI and XII Grades.' Sixteen weeks
allowed to coinplcto the studies of
each grado.

iho abovo is intended only as an
outline.

Z. McN'aul,
John Diiessler,
Geo. W. Smydkr,

Committee

THE NATION'S PERIL.
Counterfeiter, and Hot. at tlie Head of the

Caoverumeut.

What muat b. th. C.r..p f America Youth wh.
lak. United Btatee Senator, foe tiemnlar7--lh- .

Awful Intoiiiti.. of Waahingtoa Official Social,.

Correapumlcooo of the Bun.

Washington, Sept. 1!). Tho grout
pnblio mny huvo forgotton that ono of
tho last nets of President Johnson was
to remove from office, or retire from
tho activo list, Brevet Muj. Gon. B.
W. Unco, i'aymabter Gcncrnl of the
Unitod Slates Army. Disobcdionco
of orders, or indifference to them,
which is tho snmo tiling, was the en uso
of tho President's action. Tho clnp-tra-

cry was instantly sot up by Brico
ana his claqueurs that "Brico was
known to bo a Iriond of Grant, honco
was disliked by Johnson," Ac. That
was enough, vholhor truo or not. Tho
very first ollieuil act of 1 resident
Grant was to rcinstato Brico as Pay- -

mustcr-uunoru- l at tho head ot tho ruy
Department.

Wo are now told hy Prosidont
Grant's principal organ in Now York
thnt Dodge's defalcation is manifestly
tho result of "tho carelessness of the
chief of tho Dopnrtinont" Gon. Brice,
that his examination of llodgo's

as required by the law and
regulations of the Department, "wus
omitted bocauso of bis favoritism, and
frpm tho vicious system which has
prevailed in tho Pay Dcpnilincul,
whoso cniol is, cy ins hit hi is, incapa-
citated for doing business, and who
lends an easy faith to others, while he
neglects tho affairs of his own office."

DRUNKENNESS IN 111 (ill PLACES.

This is strong testimony against
Brico, but what elso can be expected
of an army officer but "incapacity for
doing business," who is in the daily
habit of associating wilh tho Chief
Executive of the nation, whoso lotno
habits" have become more "vicious"

than Brico't evor woro. The Presi-
dent should not set bud exnmplos. ' A
reform is required in olhor channels
besides tho one which aocmsJiiM now,
to 'attract the attonlion of certain
moral roformors, the press and city
authorities. " ' I V

i.ct tile truly moral peonlo of the
District,' reviVo tho groat Washiiig- -

toman movomoni in earnest; and hp
pt'hl to tho lipids of tho several

toslrl tho total abstinence
pledgo and slop drinking nnd getting
drunlc. 'Goors H. Botitwell, tho Sen-4- .

.. ...... , ,, ,

REP
CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

IntermodiutoGeogi'nnhr,

NOT MEN.

rotnrv of the Treusurv. is the onlv
ono of the Cubinot Ministers surround
ing President Grant who gots upovery
morning with a clear bead for busi
ness. lie novor uses intoxicating
urinics. jjcl In in deliver, us ho can
an address in tho IIouso of ltonreson.
tnlivos, upon tho duty of men holding
high and responsible positions ot trust
confided to them by the people. Let
him illuslrato tho power of cxamplo,
and nppeal to U. 8. Grant to abandon
his looso habits and siirn tho plediro.
and llion be can consistently exact of
men a mun sobriety and nltontion to
uusii.csH. 110 cnniiot uo it now.

Let Mr. Boutwcll appeal to his
nroincr unDinct inlniHtors to uuandon
k Kohl 1 nf Ixioukannlian leasts now

provailinff to an uhtniiinir oxtont in tho.."j .. .. " .
oapitui, una inon tncy can consistently
rcquiro habits of sobriety and otlon-lio- n

to business from their subordi- -

nnlcs. What a ninn may do as a nri
vote citir.on ho has not always tho
iil'ih tu uo niter no accents a rest-inn-

.

siblo agency and trust from the people.
AN alarmino state of aftaihs.

Dissipation iiinonu- Govornmont of--

nccrs is Iho greutcst cxmtinir dunie
to litis republic. Let our chief officials
at Washington, and thoso who should
now bo there, bcisin a sociul roform
umor.g themselves, and they will at
once remove serious causes ol disrup.
lion anu corruption ol ovcrv kind, and
will practically refute tho stories tliut
are fiyinif through the nation of tho
disgracclul condition of some high ex
ecutivo officer, of somo Senulor, or of
tins or thai iioprcaentulive, 0110 or all
of whom are perhups reported as dis-
gracefully drunk and vulgar and blas
phemous on public occasions.

Drunkenness and licentiousness 10
Washington a 10 not to bo stopped by
closing up bouses of Tho
evil exists tinder roofs in Waalinrloii
elsewhere thun those referred to.
Society in ushinirton, especially
when congress is In session, is a loose
texture Drunkenness und licentious-
ness pcrmenlo it us water permeates
sand or the light penetrates glass. It
exists in the different bureaus of the
Departments, introduced thero by
Presidents, Cabinet ministers, Sonu-tor- s

and Representatives, and often
against the wishes of tho Bureau of.

beers, who Lave to submit to the dis
gruco or take tho cbunce of being
suddenly removed.

a story or a western senator.
Sometimes tho parties so nppointcd

by officials approach tho Senator or
Representative with whom they have
had relations, with a threat of expo
sure if ho does not get them appoint- -

cd. Tho nounior lor instance is a
mnrriud man, lives in irood stylo, re
ceives eleganlly and entertains sump- -

tuouMy. jie cuiinoi ntiora 10 bo ex
posed. JIo knows that tho womun
who is hanging about to bluckmuil him
is a bad womun. Ho knows that she
is associated wilh man who claims
to bo bor husband, who is suspected
of belonging to a gang of counterfeit
ers. Piulwiihstanding be insists thul
sho and hor ludy lriotid, who ulso de
mands a pluco, shall occupy a position
by the side of respectable women iu
tho Currency Priming Bureau of Iho
Tioasury Department, whoro ample
opportunities a 10 allorded these two
lady companions ol tho suspected
counterfeiter to pursue their criminal
professions.

1 urn Illustrating my point by a reui
cuso. 1 am not supposing 0110, nor
drawing upon my imagination. Una
is not ull that tho frightened Senator
did. Ho domunded timt tho man who
hud received his $1,000 hush money
should bo appointed in tho Interior
Department. II 0 was told by tho act-
ing head of that department that the
man was a scoundrel ; that be had a
bad reputation at homo, and was sus-

pected of belonging to a gang of coun-

terfeiters in tho United States.
A COUNTERFEITER appointed ToorfiCE.

It made no difference Tho Senator
saw near him tho glare of the demon,
and fell his shurp claws in his flesh,
for ho trembled wilh fear when ho
heard tho Secretary' words. "Ji'uver
mind, responded tho bunalor, "il
what you suy is truo, he will mnko a
good dulectivu in iho Pension Bureau.
Appoint bun. St & tiiict to c.ttcli a
thief."

A Senator commanded, and the
crealuro of tho Senate obeyed. The
suspected counterfeiter wus roccntly
removed, complaint boing made by
another Senator, whom he bud also
attempted to I lack mail, tha. tho fol
low was a scoundrel. Juo noting
Secretary said, "Yes, I think he is,
and told Senulor so; but he in- -

islod, und I yielded. If you domnnd
it I will removo him."

Tho Secretary said afterward that
ho had removed him ; that ho had pur
sued bin Senatorial victim and insisted
upon being reinstated, und the belief
is that ho is now in tho employ of the
Government, if not In the sumo place,
probably in somo other bureau.

total senatorial pepuavitt.
This somo Senator litis paid out to

those thieves, counterfeiters, and tlioir
paramours about $0,000 hush money,
b. sides keeping tliom in snug places
in the Uovcrtiinenl pay, Where lliey
cm spy and post up tneir outsitio con-
f, derates. This Senator cannot bo
benefitted much by the tcmpcrunco
roform which 1 huve suggested, co- -

cnuao he is already u pioneer in that
movomont. no is a pious tomporunco
rxhortor. Ho has a great dual to say
about virluo and against corruption,
l ot he is probubly tho gfontesl; :c,J

tlivo Unci In the United tttaioi sen
ate lie is only ono. 1 hero aro
othors. Neither of these Women, to
ujiom I have referred, can be reached
.y breaking tin certain bouses in this

metropolis, lhey do not live in such
placowV "'fbey are ,too "respeclublol"
If a thunderbolt would unroof all the
valdgmDcs In Washington, whon tho
entire Government is Ihoro, somo
morning before dawn, its oloctrio

gin would astound the nittion.

Wo talk about great moral attain- -

rnc'nts. OnO' of the greatest moral
iiltaihir.cnts that ono could have would
ho to bcbonio nnifUrm in transparent
truthfulness und foal guilessnosV of
.mil. - '" u-

m
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After the lollory dealers and saw-
dust counterfeit swindlers, conio tho
Protective Tariff cormorants. Thoso
lultor rob tho country of more money
and Impose boavior burthens upon
labor than all olhor fraudulent enter-
prise combined. Tho selections upon
this important question found below,
wo clip from tho Jre Trader, a month
ly publication thut should find Its way
into every nook and corner of this
great but easily humbugged country :

protect m oats I

Dwiuiit, luv., Aug. 15, 1871.
To the Editor of the Chicago Tribune

Wo have just finishod thrashing our
oais. notwithstanding tho ravages
01 mo cnincn bug, our crop yielded
forty bushels por acre. Wo hud ten
acres, and sold the 400 bushels to day
for twenty cents por bushel. After
paying for cutting, harvesting, and
thrashing, wo find that our crop has
nottod us just fifteen centt per bushel.
Xo ono will deny iho fact thut such
farming as Ibis would soon ruin any
man, provided he alwuys ruisod outs,
and only received fiftooneoiitsa Dushol
for them. Lot us inquire into tho
p roscn I causo of the low price of oats.
In the first place, we liavo had to
compete in rinsing oats with all our
neighbors. Then, again, soven eighths
of the farmers in this vicinity raise
onts. So they do all over Livingston
County, (this is tho county whore we
are saddled with a debt of 50,000 in
tho shopo of "School Roform Bonds"

another species of the doctrine of
"oncourngmg homo Industry, ) and
throughout tho States of Illinois, In
diana, Ohio, Wisconsin, and Minnesota.
The majority of us have ruisod lurgo
crops; the demand is small, and I he
prices low. Jow, if we wero the only
county in tho Siato which was rais
ing oats, and wo hud not to com-pet-

with this immense area of terri
tory, do you suppose that oats to day
would only bring fifteen cents por
bushel 7 never! Furthermore, sup
pose thnt every railroad entering Chi
cago, except the Alton and St. Louis,
wero "boarded by a customhouse of-

ficer, and, if he found any oilier than
oats from Livingston County, would
not "permit them to be warehoused
until the owners had paid a duty of
twonty ronis a dusiioi, do yon think
the farmers of Illinois would bo
hauling their oats to market, and only
realizing fifteen cents a busbel for
them r no, never I

Wo have an immenso rolling mill at
Joliet. To induce them to put it thete,
Joliot subsoribed 8"0,000. Tu keep il
running, so that "we shall not bo
ruined, (the exact words of one of
the directors to tho writer,) "w must
rotuin tho present tar i If of f 1 per ton
upon railroad iron." Havo wo not, I
ask it in all candor and truth, tho same
right to demand that the government
hall pay you and me twenty cents a

bushol to enable us to continuo raising
oats, so that we "shall not bo ruined,
as tho Joliot rolling-mill- s have to bo
pnid a bounty of II a ton to enable
them to continue rolling iron f In
our caso, tho competition thnt wo have
(0 contend with is at homo; in tho
other caso, tho competition is abroad ;

in both cases, the result would bo alike
Wo demand Protection on our outs !

Shall wo havo it ?

Mural: Who pays tho Joliet rollinir- -

mills tliisiouHft J You and I. How 7

Every cur loud of oats wo ship to Chi
cago wo pay our proportion of tho tax
of 83,000 a inilo on steel ruils; iron
cars 50 per cont. und the loconiotivo
is taxed 40 per cont. How shull we
put up the price of oalsf Simply by
not raising them, and we shall then
see tho desiro of the Protectionist re
alized, which is a scarcity, and "the
sail would proscribe steam, tho our
would proscribe the sail, only in Us
turn to give way to the wagon, to tho
mule, and tho mule to tho foot peddler.
Wool would exclude cottcn, cotton
would cxcludowool ; and thus on, until

(ira7yand want of ovory thing would
causo man himself to disappear from
tho lace 01 tho giooe.

i'LOWIIOLDEB.

' CENSUS TACTS.

Tho advance sheets of tho consus
report, just published anj forwnrdod
to tho press and stalislicans by the
ablo Superintendent, Mr. Walkor, form

volume of great iiiteroat. Its publi-
cation has been long dolayod, by the
incorrectness ot the consus in some
localities and tho loss of returns, from
others renderings renumcrntlon n Odes
sa ry ; but, considering these causes of
Ueluy, although lourleen months huvo
elapsed since the consus was taken, the
publication comes as carlyas could bo
expected. In fu lines, arrangement,
and accuracy the sheets now issued do
crodit to the snperintondent. They
con lain fonr tables, 1., of population
by Stales und lcrnlories, lrom 17UO

lo 1870 ; 1 1., ofpopulation by counties,
1700 to 1870; 111., population by
towns, school districts, cities, or wards,
nntivo and foreign j IV., general na-

tivity, 1 fr0 to 1870, and foreign pnr- -

ontago, 170.
The first thought that those sheets

stiggost to tho advocate of the tariff
reform is in regard to tho' population
of d Stales. Only two
Statos In the Union show decrease
of population since 1800, and those
ire not States at the South, where the
ravai'es of civil war have beon great-cat- ,

But Now1 liampahiro and Maine
Tho' population of Now Hampshire,
3'J(I.073 in 1800, is now only 818,300,
and the population of Maine, 628,279
in 1800, is now 620,015. In each of
these Stales largo manufacturing in-

terests exist, and the agricultural pop-

ulation, if bonofiltod anywhere by a
bettor "home mnrket" for thoir pro-duct- s,

as Protectionists pretend, would
have been so benefited nnv hud those
results followed the tariff of 1861.
Nor have those States suffered from
the ravages' of war ; as oompared witTi
Virginia and Tennessee, so long tho
thentro of violent eontost, they ought
to shhwafargroatcr relative incrosae.
Yot .Virginia and Tennessee havo In-

creased, while Maiho and No Hamp-
shire have1 diminished In population.
Thhj doos not indicate, that any bene- -

. ... . I'd1 ii J. v 1 -- .
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fit has resulted lo industries in those
Slates from tho tariffs imposed since
1800, or that any improvement in the
"home market" has rondorod farming
thoro moro prod table.

If wo exniriiiio tho tuhlo of popula-
tion by towns, It at onco appears that
this general decrease of population
has beon inspito of an increase in somo
manufacturing towns, ant) bocuuso of
a very general and rapid loss of popti-lullo- n

in agricultural districts. Tims,
in Now Hampshire, thero is a decrease
in tho great majority of towns, and so
lurgo a decrease as lo more than bul
anco a considerable increase In such
towns as Keono, Muneboster, Milford,
Nushua, and Milton, and smaller in-
crease in about twenty other towns
moro or less interested in manufuo
luros. Tho net result, as shown by
tho census, then, is thut ton years of
Potcclion have pormilted a moderate
increuso In tho chief manufacturing
towns, but have caused a rapid de-
population of the agricultural districts,
which tho imaginary improvement of
tho "homo market" has by no mcuns
cheeked. In consequence, tho State,
as a Whole, has suffered.

In Maine, tho industry most sori-ousl- y

affected bus bocn that of ship-
building, and consequent injury to ag-
riculture, lumboring, und other indus-
tries dependent upon it, is clearly
shown by the census returns. No
figures need bo quoted hero to i(lus-tral-

the well known prostration of
that great brunch of industry for
which this Stalo has especial advatil
ages, nor is it noodful to do more than
mention the actuul decrease, of popu-
lation, in a Stalo so munificently en-

dowed by nature, to show that the
system of Protection has been a blight
and a curse lo Maine.

When tbo census returns of proper-
ty and industries shall bo published,
tbe effect of ten years of Protection
mny be more thoroughly traced. Bul
it is significant that the very first in
stullment of fuels from this officiul
sourco oemonslrutcs so clearly tho
fallacy of Iho theory thai artificial
stimulus to manufactures will boncfil
tho farmer by budding tip a "homo
market" in hi immediate neighbor-
hood.

v' now protection raoTEcrg.
The summer tourist who goes out

to Shirley Point, near Boston, to par--

lake of lull's fish dinners, will not fail
to observe a cerium extensive ruin
there situalo. It is a group of build
ings, comprising, within a lofty in
closure, a set ofeopper smelting works,
and a long rowol dwellings and work-
shops : iu fact, a village of apparently
200 orSOO inhabitants, fur whose labor
I ho works, and for whoso lodgment
tho dwellings, hud boon elaborately
and systematically constructed. But
not a single soul now tenants shop,
factory, or dwelling. All is as desert-
ed as Goldsmith's "Auburn." The
east wind whistles through tho un- -

glazed windows of the collages, bats
nit through the doors, and owls hoot
dismally in tho deserted belfry of the
fuctory. And as tho "loveliest village
of tho plain" was depopulated by the
oppression ol u tyrannical monarch,
so this villago by tho sea has been
dospoiled through the workings of a
law of Congress passed to "protect
American Industry." In plain words,
tho ruin of Shirley Point is a mourn-
ful monument of the present tariff.
A few years ago, the village at Shirley
Point was doing a thriving business
smelling copper ores, and tho villager
wore living comfortably off tho wuges
of tho men employed in tho works,
whon down swooped Chundlcr, of
Michighnn, champion of American
industry, and pushed through Con-

gress a new tariff on copper ores.
For one of the results of which, and a
fair and cogent illustration of how
Protection protects, go to Shirley
Point and inspect the ruins there.
Chicago Tribune.

A DEAR WAT TO PAT Tni DEBT.

John V. Alexander, in bis speech at
Mogndore, said tho "tariff was paying
tho national debt." Perhaps it is, but
will snmo school boy tell us bow long
it will take to liquidHlo that debt by
means of tho Unti l1 Here are the
facts : The annual consumption Of the
country in throe articles of manufac-
tured iron, and col'.on, and woolen
fabrics, in tho 1870, reached fhe sum
of G50,000,000. Of this, th vulue of
(70,000,000 was imported, tho remain-
der produced ut homo. On these aiu-clos- ,

the tariff compelled us to pay an
aggregate duty of 52 i percent, which
paid to the govern meut, as the popular
contribution from those source toward
the liquidation of the national debt,
the gross su m of 842,780(000. At the
same limo, however, it taxed us, for
tho exclusive benefit of the monopo-
list, fur whose, "protection" this tariff
wus instituted, in the gross sum of
f270.000,000 1 In olhcr words, this
beautiful scheme of a tariff for the
purposo of paying tho national debt
taxes llio people eight dollars in order
lo pay one dollar into the treasury.
At this rate, accepting MrTDoul'woll's
figures, and' leuving tho bagatelle
of i'ntorost entirely out of the calcula-
tion, aproloctive tariff, levied to psy
a debt of 92,300,000,000, will extort
from the pcoplo to that end the as-

tounding sum of 818,400,000,000.
1'imts, Akrun, Ohio. '

BVSACl'SE SALT LOS1NQ ITS SAVOR.

General Garfield, of Ohio, has, in
his reoont speecbo,-bee- exposing the
oppressive absurdities of our tariff,
lie paid particular attention among
othors to the tyrants of Syracuse,
whom the Cincinnati Commtrcinl, In
commenting upon the speech, touches
off as follows:

"Besides their success in establish-
ing such liberal Protection, which hns
been done through the muny arts and
tricks known alone lo your enterpris-
ing momber of Congress, thoir am cess
lias boon equully marked in 'establish-
ing a monopoly of the article '.This
has been done in a varioty of ways,
known to sharp operators. For in

stance, in all British Amoncan coun- -

Irios tho duty on salt is but three por
cent. We compolo'llh most of Ihoso
countries In tho fisheries. ' Somo limo
ago; CongVoss aR6bfud to grant some
relief to our fishormon bp providing
that all salt which they should procure

in thos countries for uso in their bust.
dob should oomo in duly fioo.' T,lila
legislation amounted to nothing, ti
our flshennon could got all th ctj'lf
tbpy needed bore an way, and ".i
thanks to Congress, wllhput poyjas
the two hundred por cent. diity.'--
But the wide awako Syraea.it) do
termincd to put stop to thnt trade)','
for feur it might grow 10 suiil) nianL-tun- o

aa to ttijuro tliom. So they es-

tablished two prlob. for salt j pn fur
that used on tho shoro, nfii (ijciiaf
for thut used at soa. On the formllj
they must, of courso, pavo the t'
hundred per cent, abovo'tno duifl; cir
too laucr, tncy rviur the typo hundred.

cent, and sell it at British rates:tor this arrangement, tliey --ell jji
1 the north side of tho Sl Lawrence

duly froe at a very low figure, but qri
the south side or American ehoro Ib'ejF
add the two hundred per oeht. They
ell their salt any whoro in Canada of;

other British possessions at British
rates, but lo thoir next-doo- r noighbot)
thoy ttttt Jj6 hh'hpr rato all tbo'
timo " ) .i... mi i,i,u

Death f Rom Grief. Thoro aro nil,
uionts which oio not dercrihed in tha
medical books and which physicians
do not pretond lo euro. Evon tho"
nostrums of quacks do not include
those maladies within thoir curative.1'
roll. How little nolo tho world mukes
of the tJno spirits which, proof agaiusc
all common physical foes, break silent-- '
ly down under tho blight of a despair-
ing sorrow to which earth can offer no
solace. How can wo mcasuro tho
grief beyond all reach pf human skill,
which mnde Plirube Cary, and more
recently Mrs. Vitllandigham, resign;'
life as soraothing Insupportable? IhtsJ
indeed, we cannot do. We can but;
faintly imagine now the light of com-
mon day would lose all its beauty anil
tho tirod spirit relcaso its grasp oil
life, when death snatches away tho
loved one around whom all hopes and
affections centre. But if wo cannot
ontor into such a sorrow until we ex-
perience it, we may, al least, in these
any of "Muscular Christianity," en-

deavor to be gentler and more fuC- -'

bearing; with those sensitively organ-
ized pcoplo of (joth eoxes whoso Slvnesses, as wo are apt lo term "thorn, eU

frequently provoke our unjust and
cruel impationco. " '

Receiving: uis DESERTS.-Rorthef- ort,

tho gret French agitator an J Rod Re-

publican, of the William Lloyd Garri-so- n

and Wendell Phillips school, has
been convicted and sentenced to trans-
portation to a penal colony for life
And yet ho did no more in Franco
than Garrison and Phillips hnvo done
and tried to do here. Perhaps, if a
littlo of tho samo kind of disoiplln
had been exercised upon these avan
courier! of Radicalism some years ago
tho country might havo beon saved itv
torriblo civil war and tho liberties of
lite American peoplo been preserved.
Wo all understand thut "an ouriu ot
preventive is worth a pound of euro,1!
considering which ws aro almost
tempted to say thut it is a pity Unit
Democratic respect for law did not
low a Democratic administration to
send those arch agitators lo the Dry
Tortugns for life. Wo admit that it
might not have been healthful for tho
mon, but it would undoubtedly havo
been wholosomo for tlie country.

Eyos are mado to watch, but they
also need watching. John Bunyari
lolls us that tho chief entrances lo
"the town of Mansoul were Ear gale
and Eyo goto ; tho three other being
Mouth gate, Noso-giuo- , and Feel gate. .
Through hearing and seeing many n
heart has bocn filled wilh sin by sights'
and sounds whjeh. J.avo been admitted
through the eyes and ears. He that
would oscapo from sin must shut bis
eyos find stop his ears from the seeing;
and hearing of evil. Watch "Eye-guto- "

and "Ear-gate,- and keep tho
heart with all diiigenco, for out of i

are tho issaes of life. -

Lord Chesterfield describes tho great
Marlborough, wbo hoarded bis guineas
wilb bitch loving tenacity, as perfect-
ly complaisant. Ho could rcfufcd rmu
gracefully tlina olhcis could grant,
and thoso who went away from him
most dissatisfied us 10 tlie substance
of their demand wero yet personally
charmed with him and comforted; by

' '' " uhis manner.

"How do you feci wilh such a shock- -
tlirp.lnnlf I iiiv nranf. mi" aiirl A

& ' v " "f J""fclerk of more tailors' bills than good
sense, one morning. 'I'feol," snid
old Roger, looking at him steadily
with one pvo half closed, as if Inking
aim at his vipW.TJ "I feel, young man,
111 n 1 hud a coat on which nan ocon

l i T I .11pun; lor. x nopo you may enjoy tuo
luxury some time. J

Tim Piciit RniDIT Mr. H.ilt
widow of the wealthy Hart fort) pistol
nn niiTiiil n ia tin I antiuAni--l uril 1

building a $200,000 church, but she
must now uuiiu a eoo,uuu sciiooi uouse
for tho children of her employees. It
is good for suoh poojilo I'd bo rich.

Many people offer their prayers
just as poor shipwrecked voyvgcr
send off their messages. I hey never
look for an answer. They are in (treat
doubt whether they will ovor bo re-

ceived. And it would seem a wonder-fil- l
thing, indoed, (f such prayers Wore

answered.

Beware of evil "Ufonxhts. They
havo done great mischief fh the world.
Bad thoughts come first, bad words
follow, and bad deeds finish tho pro-
gress. Watch against them. Strive
against them. "

It Is said that 'If a troo is felled
while In leaf, and allowed lo lie until
the foliage withers, Iho wood will be
the soonest seasoned, as the leaveft
will draw all tho sap before Uiey die.

TI.A Inrrrital vrmA In" tfia irnrLI trill
lately made In Birmingham, Knglnnd'.
It Is about six miles long, five and a
quarter inches in ciroumforcnee and
weighs over sixty tons. '

A vonng woman In Now Orleans,
handanmo and bewitching, lately ap-
plied to a lawyer to procure a divorco
from her husband on tho ground that
aheooiijd do better. "

No one has more enemies In this
world than an upright, proud and serf--

siblo marl, disposed to tuke things for
what they really aro, and

'
not lor

what they are not. '" " ' ,1M'

A irood word Is an easy obligation,
.but not' to spoak ill requires only sV

lence, which costs us nothing.

W ought not to judire of men's
merits by their qualifications, but by
tlie uso they mnko of thorn. i

m v I

Deference is the most delicate, th
most indirect and the moat elegant of
all compliments. .. " 4


